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A DEEP MINING SHAFT. CO-OPERATION.

It Is Practiced With «access By • Society of 
Bnabet Makers.

In Europe, as is well known, the prin
ciple co-operation has been incorporat
ed in many forms as yet untried in 
this countty. A late number of the 
Economic Journal furnishes interesting 
particulars concerning a French society 
of basket makers, which has flourished 
at Vtllaines for about 45 years. The 
» orkers, about 150 in' number, work at 
their own houses, and supply themsel
ves with osiers at their own cost. The 
society exists for the purpose of find- 
lng a market, and is so successful that 
the demand is greater than the supply, 
ihe society does not concern itself with 
the delivery of goods. Customers must 
make their own arrangements to send 
for them The society is managed by 
a committee,but the actual work devol
ves on the President and on the Sec
retary, who are the only paid _ 
bers. 'The society is ret orted to be suc
cessful and popular and its members 
prosperous. In instances such as this 
we may see an: indication of the form 
of co-operation which is sure to become 
popular among us in the near future

The World’s Great 
Blood Purifier is 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
Which absolutely 

Cures every form of 
Impure blood, from 

The pimple on your 
Face to the great 

Scrofula sore which 
Drains your system. 

Thousands of people 
Testify that Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla cures 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 

Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired 
Feeling. Remember this 

And get Hood’s,
And only Hood's.

IMPOSSIBLE to adulterate
««■■Miseras ladrr Which ft Is Betas 

Baik to Ce$ a Vela.
The Tamerack Copper Mining Com

pany, of Michigan, is sinking s shaft, 
which when completed will be over 
8000 feet deep, making it the deepest 
shaft in the world. The shaft is being 
sunk on land adjoining the Calumet 
and Hecla mines,, an(I4 not far from it 
Is one 3000 feet deep. These two shafts 
will tap the vein oi the Calumet and 
Hecla company at a point off their 
land. The land belonging to the Cal
umet and Hecla company was original
ly patented under the timber act. That 
was before the coppér was known to 
exist there. The land once being pat
ented as timber land could not be pat
ented as a mineral claim. The result 
is that the copper company can not 
follow the vein beyond the side lines of 
the timber claim. The( company did not 
purchase all the surrounding land, not 
thinking any one would sink for the I 
vein at such a distance, as it dipped 
at such an angle. But the Tamerack 
company did purchase the* surrounding 
land, and is sinking for the vein. Their 
purchase limits the future operations 
of the Calumet and Hecla Mining Com
pany, as the ore in sight can be ex
hausted In about fifty years, and then 
it will have to suspend operations, as 
it can not go beyond its side lines, 
as the land adjoining As owned by oth
er people.

MONSOON....
■ W ■ INDO-CEYLON TEA,

It being packed in sealed lead pack- 
ets—Black and mixed. All grocers.
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“WE WANT Y0(J QUICK."

ÎÜ8E8FP * co.,
S8 Richmond Wash ToreaMh

Mr.'

Klondike SBi|i,llcs • • •

Bleeping Bags, Storm Hoods, Mosquito; 
Nets, Snowseoes. Beds. Boots, Moccasins, 
Fishing Tackle, Em Send for Klondike list,

The Wlghtman Sportin? Goodsmem-
OO.. 403 St. Paul St.. MONTREAL, QUA

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGETHE
FAMOUS

Moat widely Attended in America. Fee 
Illustrated Catalogue (30th year), Address-
ROBINSON a JOHNSON, F.OA.

nnT.T.mm.T.|i • . ■ OKUNIL DESPERANDUM.
"Things in general," said the 

imistic Theosjphist, "are 
bad."

Oh, well," replied the optimistio 
Theosophist, cheerfully, "it's all in a 
lifetime, and besides, there will be 
other lifetimes."

* HER FIFTY YEARS' KEEP.
On the occasion of his golden wed

ding a methodical English husband 
figured up from ■jfreaxefully-kept ac
counts what his wife had cost him. He 
had an assured income of *2,500 a year 
throughout his life. Winning his 
vuïe, what with presents, engagement 
ring, and extra expenditure on his own 
personal adornment, cost Mm *500: her 
share of the household expenses was
* . £>J'ear; h<ir clothing and linen 
cost *250 yearly ; presents, medical at
tendance, amusements and summer ex- 
cureions amounted for her share to
* 150 annually. He therefore spent for 
her in fifty years *66,750.

pess- 
very, very ROOFING_____ ......

Red 0/ Green. SLATE BLACKBOARDS (We sup ply 
lc and High Schools, Toronto). Roofing Felt, Pitch, 
Tar, etc. ROOFING TILE (gee New City Bull* 

logs, Toronto, done Inr our firm). Metal Ceilings, Cef* 
nines, etc. Estimates furnished for work complete or for 
materials shipped to any part of the country.

and Sheet Metal Works.

Pub!
Coal

Health Lost and Found. C. DUTHIt A SONS, Tslaphsn. 1.90. 
Adelaide and Wldmer Sts., Toronto. Ont»Fact, Fzncy and Fable

Have convinced people that Putnam’s 
•Painless- Porn Extracb r should be 
given the preferen e. Get rid of

ÎHE STORY OF A YOUNG BOY’? 
TRIALS. — HAVE YOU —-I ynur

corns; get rid of them without pain ; 
use Putnam's Extractor and no other. A PIG WITH TWO TAILS tf

Was Growing Too Rapidly and Ola Ilea lib 
Gave Way — Several Months* Doctoring 
Did Him No Good — Mis Parente Almost 
Discouraged.

From the Napanee Beaver.
It is truly pitiable to see boys just 

beginning to realize the possibilities of 
life stricken down with disease, the 
escape from which is * sometime» 
thought to t>e little short of a miracle. 
Hearing of such a case a reporter call
ed on Mr. J. J. Smith, living 
Fredericksburg Station in Lennox Co., 
and interviewed him regarding the 
cure of liis son who was in bad health 
and regained it by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pill». Mr. Smith is one of 
the oldest residents in the locality, of 
direct U. E. Loyalist descent, and has 
resided all his Life on the farm on 
which he lives. * He is consequently 
well known throughout the district.
In reply to the scribe's query he gave 
the details of the case. “My son, Stan
ley, was taken sick about the first of 
February, 1866. ^He became very deaf 
and had a dull constant pain in his 
head. He grew very weak, such a 
condition Ix-ing more properly describ
ed by the term “general muscular 
weakness.” He was troubled with se
vere pain in the 1-a^k and had no ap
petite, continuing to steadily g 
weaker and finally lost all a mi1 it ion.
He had little more color in him than 
a bit of white paper. A physician was 
consulted on the first appearance of 
the trouble. He carefully examin
ed the case stating that the 
hearing was affected by catarrhal 
deafness, the pains in the bock origin- tio 
ating from muscular rheumatism and 
tlie constant tired feeling and general 
weakness was caused by over growth, 
These difficulties together with the 
after effects of la grippe left him a phy
sical wreck. .‘île had the benefit of 
careful medical attention for four 
W>nths. The doctor had carefully 
treated him for the deafness and suc
ceeded in restoring his hearing, but in 
other respects was no better. He 
ordered that he should be carefully 
nursed which was about all that could 
be done. To make things more clearly 
ukfi herstood 1 migtht say he was at this 
time past twelve years of age, 'having 
grown, very fast, was large enough for 
one six years his senior. The doctor 
said medi. ine could not benefit him 
and all that could be. dune must come 
by nursing. We naturally felt greatly 
discouraged at the prospect, not know
ing what course to pursue in the 
future. At this juncture one of the 
druggists of Napanee who had pre
viously comt-ounded many prescrip- 
bic/np, recommended a trial of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. It was then the 
first otf June when we purchased three 
boxes and commenced the treatment.
When he had finished the second box 
his appetite, previously fickle and un
steady, had wonderfully improved.
He continued taking the pi I s uni 11 
seven boxes had been used. His 
strength returned with renewed vig
or and all signs of muscular rheuma
tism had vanished and he steadily re
gained a strong liealthy color, and was 
able to do considerable light work in 
the harvest field such a ; riding t he 
mower, reaper or horse-rake.. He has 
since attended school regu arly 
though a year has elapsed, he has had 
no symptoms.” Mrs, Smith spoken to 
about the mailer readily concurred in 
all that had l>een said relative to her 
son’s case, and was very decided in her 
views regarding the health giving 
perties contained in Dr. , Williams’
Pink Pills

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood 
builder and n^rve restorer. They sup
ply the blool with its life, and health
giving properties, thus driving disease 
from the sy-l-^n. Then? are nnmerou - 
pink colored imitations against whb'h 
the public is warned. The genuine 
Pink Pills can le. J a l only in boxes (ho 

- ‘ wrapper around whv*h Nars the full 
trade mark, “Dr. Wil ia ns’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People.” Refuse all others.

— I* So, Write —
COMPARATIVELY HONEST. W. G. HARRIS, bimiubt,

WUUbb St, - - - TORONTO, Oat,’Miss Sharp—Before I gave you that 
pie you said my side walk needed 
shoveling.

Hungry Hoby—Yes, lady I reiterate 
my statement—it duz need ahoveiin'. 
Aw' ef I Sv|uz you I'd keep me eye peel
ed for » me laborer and giv' Mih do 
job. M inin’, lady.

C'A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT,

Free from Disease.itching nie» eed Other Serial Trouble, 
Easily Cured by a Safe llnh.d-* Be- 

merhable Number of Ceres Hade 
by Trash's Baauelle Ulateienl.

About one 
from seme

near SEEDS GIVEN AWAY.person In every four suffers 
form of rectal disease. The 

most common and annoying is itching piles, 
nd'eated by warmth, slight moisture and 

Intense, uncontrollable itching In the parts 
affected.

The usual treatment has been some simule 
ointment or salve, which sometimes «rives 
temporary relief, but nothing like a perma
nent cure can be expected from such super 
nclal treatment.

The oniy permanent cure for Itching piles 
yet discovered Is Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment, not only for Itching plies, but for 
every other form of piles, blind, bleeding 
or protruding. The first application gives 
Instant relief and the continued use for a 
short time causes a permanent removal of 
the turners or the email parasites which 
cause the intense itching and discomfort of 
itching piles.

Many physicians for a long time supposed 
the remarkable relief afforded bV 
’s Magnetic Ointment was because id 

'Posed to contain cocaine, opiu 
similar drugs, but such is not the case. A 
recent careful analysis of the remedy show
ed it to be absolutely free from any coJ 
calne, opium or in fact any poisonous, in
jurious drugs whatever.

For this reason Trask s Magnetic Oint
ment is probably the only pile cure ex
tensively recommended by physicians, be
cause it Is so safe, so prompt in the relief 
afforded and so far as known the only posi
tive cure for piles except a surgical opera

THE DOCTOR SATS 80. 
MR. FISHER SWEARS SO. 
H00TENAY DID IT.There never was such a bargain of

fered in see efts us that se.t forth in 
'Bennie’s advertisement in'this Our Motto «» f,™paper.
Users are offered seeds in 25c. pack
ages at less than wholesale rates. This 
is no fake bargain, but something gilt- 
edged ; in fact the pried at which seeds 
are offered speak for themselveq,. More
over in dealing with Mr. Rennie peo
ple are dealing with a man whose name 
has been a household word in Canada 
for probity and honçr for a genera- J 
tion past. We have no hesitation in | 
recommending our readers to order 
freely at the prices offered*. Do not 
wait until the offer is withdrawn, but 
order now.

Mr. Jacôb Fisher, who is employed by 
the Niagara Falls Paper Co., of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., suffered tor a long time from 
Rheumatism, Scrofula and blood dis
order. He took Kootenay Cure, and 
is perfectly free from disease. He has 
been examined by Dr. J. H. Sutherland, 
who declares him in “a perfect state of 
health, and free from any disease." Mr. 
Fisher himself made a sworn declaration 

same person ex- 
Sutherlsnd. For

The Best Goods at 
Lowest Possible Prices

and consequently our low priced machines 
have always given extra goed service ana 
better results than many machines bring 

ing $25 highei prices.
as follows : ** I am the 
amined by Dr. J. H. 
over a year I was a sufferer from Rheu
matism, Scrofula and blood disorder. I 
commenced taking Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure, and now I am free from all blood 
disorder, Pheuinatism, Scrofula and skio 
diseases, and my cure was effected solely 
by the use of the above named reir~dy.

Chart Book mailed free on application 
to The S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

l
that 
Trask 
was sup

Every Cycle Fully Guaranteed
TIME FOR JANE TO BRACE UP.

k Good Business Men, Insurance Agents 
or others, wanted In each town or 

village as Agents.

row Jane, said the aewly-married lady of 
the house, I want you to flute each 
slice of bread we haive for ditin re.

Fluted, is it f I’m not the sewin' wo
man, mum.

Janee, you are not keeping up with 
business. What did I get you that 

saw-edged bread knife for?
your

T
W P C 90770ufr"»t or^Oc0package*o*

Trask s Magnetic Ointment and try it to
night.

»» vu
/ What ? '
AMBERINE4 built to wear

FRANCIS KAHLH, 127 Bay- street,
Tbronfo.

"'-1.

IN THE ASYLUM.
Patient (scornfully)—Go on I 

You have whe.nls in your head.
Second Patient (proudly)—Of course 

I have ! and they’re chain less wheels 
at that.

«First as well as to sell, and it piy.i 
to byy the best -as a good investment 
and a safe return is the JOY OF THE 
BUSINESS MAN.Î Goodrich 

4^ Res-Flox
SINGLE TUBE

Over 300 ere toeing It In Hentilton- 
®V®r IOOO In Toronto end London.

Removes Dandruff iln One Week. 
Cures Itching of the Scalp. 
Prevents Breaking of Hair. 

Stops Falling Out.
POSITIVELY GROWS HAIR.

Man In Distress.
A whole family suffering. A dull 

at-Ming of nrrve or muiscle, or the 
acuter pangs of neuralgia, toothache, 
or lunnbegj makes life a misery. Rut 
Nerviliine—nerve-imin cure—will re
lieve all these. Nerviline is powerful 
penetrating, and effectual.

"OFF THEIR NUTS."
First Nut—We shall I» eaten soju I 

The thought's enough to drive usi mad I
■ Sfc';0ni! ,Ditt> (brokenly)—Yes ; I'm 
cracked already 1

for your money, be- 
RMP cause they are o instructed on tpieutific 

principles and are a Way ahead of the 
jte old-timed tire: They don't GET OUT 

flH) OP WIND. Our ,rT" catalogue ex- 
Tf? p'ains why. Send for It. Dealers $

oafe re'urn

1/
1

AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limitée*,
^ 104 and 168 King St. W., Toronto

HR SPR6ULB, B. A., (graduate of Dublin 
Univereity, Ireland) Speclaliefc Chronic 

Diseases of the Nerves, Blood; Constitutional Ailments, 
Impaired Vital Energy. Letters'c mfideutially answered. 

Carlton St., Toronto.

*

SWORN TESTIMONIALS SENT Fill
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a» they ran- 
not reach the Best of the di-esso. Catarrh 
la a blood or constitutional disease, and in
remedies’ “ffiuî «T Tafc!

ui n!s0rn;illy and acte directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure U not a quack medicine. Ib was pres 
enbed by one of the beet physicians In this 
country for year?, and is a regular prescrip
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics known,'! 
combined wilh the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the raucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredi- nts is 
what produces ,‘uch wonderful results in cur- 
m8L’ats,orr,2, <nnd fm teuimoniuK free 

Q VHkNEY & CO., Props, Toltdo, Q. 
Sold by DrmrgiktF. price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills aro the best*

PKODIJOBR"
6l«ee per Bottle from Druggists, er 

- receipt of price to . y,. ^

\S\iobM Mfg Co., London, 0*
^V\ SURE ! Pyf

83

A46Toronto Cutting School.
VOUNG MEN, Learn to f’uk No better tradi 
1 or profession. Write for particulars, 

___________________lit Yonge 8i. Toronto.

LAW IMill, Mill. *

nd St. W.. Toronto. 1

orenc■ J ■_ jjj BONA-FIDE offer made^to Introduce our Vegetable and Flower

■■■ ■■■ toHra .mount paid refunded and Ui" sèeds^li^en /s”. present!* pl'“5e yOU °r the

by number. Buy what you want. They are sent by mail post palA ‘ aSSt ^ bel°W' °r,,er
VEQETABLBS.

(Order by Number. )

12 VARIETIES FOR 25 Cts.discarded.
Sue here, you infernal 

«hat (lid you swat me in tl 
that apple for ?

It wasn’t any good, sir.

Constipation
cured CELERY KINO
age, 35<X. WOODWARD MEDICINE CO., TOKOHTO, CAM.

18. Water Melon, Early Canada 
17. Onion, large red Wethersfield 
18- Onion, Yellow Globe Da 

Parsnip, Hèllow Crown 
Radish. French Breakfast 
Radish, Rosy Gem 

Hubbard

îfôl^Æround •
3. Cabbage, Wlnningutadt

EsPsC ïSast-
i SSStS: FLOWERS
9. Co ery, Golden Bolf-Blanchlng 25. Asters, mlr^d

hA fc:;ry % feair-

HElssas. IliisH.,
mà
mTwo Hundred and Seventy-Five

Cups in each pound of 40c. ..UDELL* Ceylon Tea. 
Do you realize the value this contains—seven cups for one cent. Try it,

U, 40, 50 and 60c.

Rosy Oem Radish.
V* wlU NOT ACCE____AN ORDER at these prices where

the packets are NOT selected from the above list. WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.In lead Packages. From Leading grocers, 1 i

A

FREE
s^sasst&Std!
Isn Salplg nans, price 20c. Free

oF<&Mir,cRiBER8

WITH EVERY 
ORDER

7

BICYCLE™
SPEED KING 16
OUR

i.nOP.OUOHLY-RhUABLE

EMPIRE 55
î'ilOjfiEht^jRACÎÊ- AMERICAN 
vPiCiALOlZ'ADL.'CANADIAN

KING of 75 
SCORCHERS

CO.MltlNlSDtSIfNC.USfi 
ANp A-McRICAN.fEATUP.tS

»s

Alli s IS f(' |||LlC: 
WANTED TORONTO

W'OlH< h PllOrCVl NC.KAX IS(,
J • JOVIM *(,.(<

lOgUs 1(1b *« K> VIH I Mill v «

6
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